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Thanks for your purchase of 1Mii Active Bluetooth 
In-Ear Headphones, the first choice for freedom 
when you play sports. With the magnet, the 
earpieces can be hold together like a necklace 
to prevent headphone from falling off. The 1Mii lasts 
up to 9 hours on a 1-hour charge. 1Mii Active 
Bluetooth In-Ear Head phones with high sensitive 
microphone provide the best quality voice 
transmission, IPX4 waterproof, Android and iOS 
compatible.

Model : 1Mii C01
Transmission distance : 10 meters
Working time : 9 hours
Charging time : about 1 hours
Charging Voltage : DC5V
Operating Voltage : DC3.3V-4.2V
Sleeping Current : 700uA
Power off Current : 2uA
Charging Current : 100mA
Bluetooth Standard : V4.1
Battery Capaciy : 120mAH
Weight :28g
Dimension : 42*56*30mm
Stereo Audio : APT-X
Response Frequency : 20HZ-20KHZ
Speaker Impedance : 
Support Agreements : HSP, HFP, A2DP and AVRCP

Double click the center button to call the last 
phone number dialed on your phone.

Short press + means V +, Short press - means V -.

Built-in Bluetooth CSR8645 solution
Bluetooth A2DP wireless Stereo
Built-in DSP to is olate the echo and noise
The Magnetic adsorption
Hands-free calls, reconnect with latest connection
Device automatically.

Waterproof, IPX4

Finished the connection with the first Phone, then turn 
off the Phone's Bluetooth function.

Turn one the Bluetooth function of the first Phone, and
it will reconnect automatically.

Searching the device name "1Mii C01" in the second
Phone's Bluetooth device list and pairing.

Long press + means next song, Long press - means 
last song.

Magnetic adsorption

LED indicator

Incoming call - Press and hold the center button
for 3 seconds to ignore the incoming call.

Incoming call - Press the center button once to
answer the call and press it again to hang up.

Long press 3s

Double click

MiddleSmall Big

Function

Power Saving Mode: When no music is playing, the
headphones will power off automatically to conserve
 

battery life.

Connect the charging cable to the USB port on the 
headphones. A red LED is displayed to indicate that
 

the headphones are charging. The red LED will

 

 
disappear when the headphones are fully charged.

ChargingAnswer / HangupExchange Song / Volume Connect 2 phones Specifications

Product Features

Try wearing headphones Power on/off

Always dispose the used appliance at 
a recycling center. Do not dispose the 
used appliance together with the 
household waste.

Note:
In line with the policy of continued development,
the manufacturer reserves the right to amend The
specifications without prior notification. The illustrations
in the usermanual are for reference only. Please
operate according to the real design.

Disposal

On your phone, enable Bluetooth and search / connect
to, "1Mii C01". The Blue LED will begin to flash at a slower 
pace, indicating a connection was established.

1Mii C01

1Mii C01

1Mii C01

1Mii C01

Ear Tip

Left Earphone

Ear Hook

Right Earphone

LED indicator

Cable Clip

Vol+ / Next

Pause/Play

Vol- /
Previous

Enter pairing mode: 
1. Hold on play button for 5S, the Earphones will powered 
    on and enter pairing mode ,the Red and Blue LED will 
    flash alternately at the same time.
2. Hold on play button for 2S to powered on, if the 
    earphones can not connect your phone automatically 
    in 10 seconds, short press play button , the earphones 
    will enter pairing mode.

Connection

The Red and Blue LED flash alternately

Play button

The Red and Blue LED flash alternately

Long press 5S to Power off

Hold on for 5S to pair  
Power on 

Power off 

Hold on for 1-2S to power on

Insert the earphone in to the ear canal gently and the soft 
material earphone hook can be very easy to adapt to the 
curvature of the ear.
There are three different sizes of Ear Tip to provide for your 
choice (Middle size ear tips has been already pre assembled 
on headphones)

North America:
E-mail: Support@1mii.com  (US)
            Support-ca@1mii.com  (CA)
Europe:
E-mail: Support-uk@1mii.com  (UK)
            Support-de@1mii.com  (DE)
            Support-fr@1mii.com  (FR)
            Support-es@1mii.com  (ES)
            Support-it@1mii.com  (IT)
Asia:
E-mail: Support-jp@1mii.com  (JP)

Global customer services:

Red and Blue LED 
flashing alternately

Blue LED 5S flashing

Blue LED 10S flashing

Red LED flashing

Red LED on

State LED behaviors

Pairing mode

No device connected

Device connected

Low battery

Charging battery

 



 

FCC Warning 

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 

interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

 


